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CURRENT
COMMENT

Tic Rex'. James S. Dennis, D.I).\
Irhol the Sacred Heart Review calîs
.6 uch a thougitful writer," uses in tic
Princeton "Theological Review" words
~'hich cugit ta be pondercd: "It is
eOmning more and more te lie recag-
nized among thougitful moralista cvery-
'9blere that tic education whicî dees
'lot touch, inform and develep tic
SbPiritual and religieus faculty in tic
Young, is, iowevcr elahorate its scope,
Partial and defective, and, ini certain
Iital respects, prefitîcas." .lust apply
this ta non-Catiolic education about
l is-ow doca it "touci, infarm andn
deveîoP tic spirituail and religious
faculty in tic young"? Some cf it, -as
in %orne cf tic public schools and in
'lnY non-Catholic universities, is ex-
tremcîly "eîal'orate iri its scope," and
Pet, for, want of religions influence, is
ýPartial,", tiat is te say, fragmentary,
and "dIefcctive,'" and "in certain vital"

nfote tint word, affecting the very
b"sof lifc-"rcespccts, profitîcas," in

Otier words fundarnentally and will
nligi absolutely useleas, thougi per-
hapa 'Jery ornanentai.

We bcartily endorse tic followingj
froîn tie Sacred Heart Review: "Police
COtiisoe McAdoo is ta lie con-
gratulated fer tie, manner in wiicihe
Put a stop ta an indecent play in New
York city. Sente unscrupulous tien-1
trical managers are constantly appcaling
to tic lowest instincts of their patrons.
Ticir plays delbase ratier tban uplift.
TheY Paint in glu'aing terma tice icked
liteetfsane vile but good looking sinner.

tics in every city in tiecocuntry willj
as' specdily and as effectively as tic

Police Conimissioner of New York.
"Caticlica in tic West are denoun-

elng Rlichard Mansfield's play 'Don
Carlos.' Denunciation et a bad play

900od, but it is net tice on' means
of brîneing actera and their managers
ta realization cf tic gravity of their

Oýffence. Tic Catholie people cf this1
Cuntry contitute a very large pro-1
Portion cf tic playgoers. Let ticm
""'Y away front suci plays, and they

%ilsoon bring tic managers ta their
8ellses. And ticre ia anotier tiing.1

11Mot cf aur large cities, nw, Cat-
0csare numerous enougi te bave1

#oie influence an public opinion. Wien
Caritnon dccency and religion arc in-
81tltcd iu a play Catholica auigit te use
their influence ta have tic play slip-
Plessed, even as tiat play' was sup-
Press8ed in Neix IYork tic. otier day."

1ýocs neto ur friend tic editor et tic
"Casket'" exaggerate sigitly wicn heWh^te5 ,iin reference te a Maryland lad

li eqlueatheçd over $115,00 otei
Cathic ~University et Washington,
tint "sice ould net bave mnade a wiser
485e cflber mancy, and ber memory
'PM ibc eld in benediction by geniera-
tiens t. corne"? Wlile fully uxider-
standing the genereus motive tiat
-Pr0 ucî Ociraîo-aI.t t

especially as the m-uch advertisedn ing any plan of the universe which did
object of these more generous than wise flot tally with the dimensions of their
benefactions modestly styles itself "The own lii tie ben-coop. The mont wretch-
Catholic University of America," Our ed characteriBtics of minds incapable
view rmay perhaps be stated more of grasping the different phases of
clearly and pontedly when we averI truth is that with their shallowness is
that a wiser use of mnoney would be often associatpd conceit and intolerance,
to bestow it, for instance, upon lhe and to these causes may be traced many
University of St. Francis Xavier Col- of the intellectual, social and religions
legP, Antigonish. disorders of the day. Nor is it Ah ea«y

matter to decide which of the two 'in

lit sayirng so, we speak by the book, th e greater in this respect, the sballow
having before us the ()ctober number scefitist or the narrow theologian."
of the "Xaverian," which chronicles
the golden jubile cf that fanious college.
This important celebration, which took
place on the 6th and 7th cf last Sep-
tember, gathercd togctber bundreds cf
old students, many Cathalic and P'ro-
testant heads or representatives cf

Treating of the influence whicb uni-
versities exercise "upon the whoie com-
munity, whose Ieading men receive
in tbemn their mental training," the
earnest and convirlcing Rector contin-
ules: "Hlence the value and necessity

colleges or universities, and so large ajof a university whieh opens widciti
numnber cf visitors that tic linîited windows net 0111Y te the raya refiected
accommodations of tic tawn cf Anti- in various$ tints fromntbe works whicb
gonisi wcre sorely taxcd. Trhis jubilce Divine wisdom bas strewn thick around,
nuxuber cf the aiways ably edited but also, and above ail, ta the white
college journal opens with a thoughtful ligit wbich comes direct from God.
address hy the Rector, Rev. Dr. Hence the unspeakalîle horror with
A. McD. Thonmson, wio pays a fully which a dccply rligiausi and moral
descrved tribute ta the venterabie peopl e would receive any proposai ta
Bishop Cameron, the senior bisbop cf have any part Or parcel in a university
Canada, "the ane te whotn mare tien in wbicb that holy ligit is barely taler-
te any other maNliving or- dcad St. ated, or grudgingly pcrmitted ta effeet
Francis Xavier's College owcs its pre- an entrance thraugi chinks and cran-
sent standing." Dr., Thomson êlrst nies. Our people lave tîcir coîlege, net
reviexîs the history cf tuis cullege, which merely because the beauties cf classie
he says, "is especially interestiflg. literature find here a congenial home,
Wien I say especiaîly interestiuîg I lise flot merely because the naturai sciences
the term net lby way ef contrat witi are studied here n. theery and practice,
our mister colleges in these I.ower Pro- net nicrely because cf the intellectual
vinces; for tic inost cf tbem, tea, in culture ftssocated vitb it, net merely
their birti and growtb were encom- because of libraries and laboratories,
paEsed witi circuinstances simiîlar in but above ail because thc locus cf its
great part te those m-bicb were attend- ligit is tie Cross, because thc central
ant upon the humble beginnings of St. plank in ita 'educational platform has
Francis Xavier's. Bath it and they always bc-en, is, and aîways will bc, the
derive their special character front thec1Gospel cf Jeaus Christ.- Do you xwish

ticB instituîtions cf tic present day, wbicb is $o manifest diuring these days
nurscd in the lap cf luxury. No multi- ameng 91l Our People? An enthusiasm
millionaire laid its foundatiens in which hbas crewded this town with
xwealtb, and but its walls from ils Visitors fo vr on ilg n
own private fortune. But it boasts a bamilet, and tie, number of wiom would
more precieus, and let me add, a more bce trebled and quintupîed werc it net
accore foundation- the loving hearts cf that tic accommodation cf tic tawn
a Ioy,1tl people. Many of aur fathers is sa lintited tint they had ta bic cau-
camé te ths ciosen land despoîlcd cf tianed against coming in greater nomn-
tic lands tiat had heen ticirs. From bers. It is first sénd foremoat because
tic Highlands cf Scetland, fro mthe cf its Cbristianity This is the Mature
valîcys cf Ireland, they turncd ticir cf tieccollege wbich wc moat dcarly
cyca ta this blcssed land wherc they prize, in camparisan with wîicî aIl its
boped te breathe tic air cf Ced in tic other qualities, however excellent they
freedom denied themn at homne. Our may lie, graw dim. This is its crown
Acadian fatiers, toa, driveir fron,ît tc and ita glory." Verily these lie noble
fertile lands which their industry iad words, witnessing alike ta tic living,
reclaimed front tic tides of the Bay ot all-pervading faiti cf tic, college and
Fundy, atter tiey iad been decimated its devoted triends, and wortby cf
kv sickness and bardsbips endured reproducton whcrevcr tîcre beats a
among strangers, turned their cyca Catialie heart. Net enly ne president
once more ta tic first land cf ticir cf a non-Catholic university would
adoption, and wcre glad te find refuge drcam cf suci higi thougita, stili les
even along its rocky shorcs. wbîle give expression ta thcmn befere a mixed
strangers reaped tic fruits cf ticir audience, but we doibt- very much if theý
fariner lahors. Thus tbeqtire cIements rectors cf certain Liberal Catiolic masti-
tiat form tic bulk cf or population tution8 weuld appreciate thecirm-
iad passed througi tic fiery ordeal measurable sllpPriOrity cf sucb language
tint testeNt and proecd the genuine aver ticir favorite rhapsodies about tic
nmtaI cf wiici thcy vwere made. And spirit cf the age and cf their country
is it any wondcr that n institution and the scientific discoveries of Or
iaving its roats in tic affection cf suci timte.
a people siauld grew and flourisi as St.
Francis Xavier's Coliege bas grown and T h vnn fSp.6 i tfloirisied ?" 'nti eenig f, ep. ., 1n1

a'n 1
lltitutiofi tiat is s0 e'îrnestly rE-

eoninended by ecclesiastical autiority Speaking ef "tic hroadmindedness
e venture to tiink tiat this very whiîch as been ciaracteristic of or

the Seflrtht iardly justifies Bisbop," Dr. Theaison contrats it
S'P trong assertion that one could net with a ver,' different phase of non-

Make a Miser use cf ene's money than ('aticlic cducation. "Ticnmantocf amal
tie bcstowing it îîpan a university calibre," lie says, "tackîes Do great
Whieh bas beecn'iso injudieious in tic problent but at tie risk of effecting
l 15e cf ticex'cry large sures already ne- more harm tian Lrood. Tic man of
elived and which bas se littie te show, l imiited vision can' view only a snial

exePt fille buildings and igily paid part et thc migity mecianism tiat
Professer.9 in return for se great an cornes froni tic baad cf Ccd. Cloqed

OlIltlay. SUrelyý, wisdoni ini educcational up witiin bis awn little barriers, bie is
bequests imnplies thagt tiec money will lie incapable of viexing tic immensil.y vf
litade ta 90oias far as it can for tic bîgi- the universe and tic barmioniaus re-
est aId best Peducational porpeses. On lations existing betweeii its several
ti 5 PrinciPle there are scores cfCati- parts. lnfortunately toc many at tic

11 i unier8ities and colleges in tic present day ileey at e nt e

Ma ted States, several in and near tiugt, in nattral science, in soial

ary~ln, where -oney mgit i)e more science, in theolagy, ail sufficient in

î>dg'y1)stmed than on tic Catiolic ticir owp limited knowlcdgc, and cli-
lnriverNitY Tiese other institutions lîvious cf ticir vast ignarance con-

arle doirîg better work at far leas cost, cern ing otier rmalinsot intellect, at-
On'ec fiir professors receive eitier a teinpt ta make thir own dwarfed

re Sal salary, Qr, in tic case qf tic ideas tic norm, according to' wbich
'R* ius erders, none at ail. And, since heaven, and carthi must confar thb

Caskct's assertion is a general one risk of liing judgcd out of joint, and
as snch, applies toalal America, [would bave ne besitation in cendema-

ýNtxxan Cathtedra], Antigonisi, before
the multitude asscrniled ta celebmate
tic golden jubile eofthti coîlege, Rigit
Rev. D r. Morrison, vicar general cf
Charlottetown, delivered a leamned ser-
mon en tic history and piilosophy of
education, *witi especial reference ta
tic Tniversity of St. Francis Xavier
Callege, wiose cîcrical benefacters, men
wio left everything tiey possced ta
ticir Aima Mater, he especially rom-
mended. In reviewing tic history cf
education during tic Middle Agea Dr.
Morrison was particîîîarly happy i
thatt ie tneartbcd a littie knawn and
extremeîY valuable quotatiali frem
Enmerson. 'Tie genuinenescf this
quctatian is evident from tic Pur-
blindîtesa tiat mnakes tic Ssge Of COn-
cerd omit Aquinas, as Protestants
generally caîl tic, Angelic Doctor, and
rank th;e erratic Abelard among four
lepresentative men. -in nmodern Eu-
rope," says Emcrson, "tic Middle Âges
were called the Dark Âges. WlWnlare5
te eall them sa i4ew?" (No anc but aai.
ignoramus like thte Rev. S. G. Lawson;
see Northwest Review of Nov. 4, p. 1,
cal. 2.) "They are ceen ta 'be tic feet

an which we walk, the eyes with whicb
we see. It is une of aur triumpbs to
have rcinstated thcm. Tlheir D)ante
and Abelard and Alfred and Bacon;
their Magna Charta, decinial number,
irnariner's cempass, gunpawder, glass,
paper and elocks; cbemnistry, algebra,
astronomy, their gothic architecture,
their painting are the de! ight and tuition
of ours."

Monsignor Matthieu, Rector of Laval
University, speaking in French-and
the French text appears in the "'Xav-
eriani"-paid a delicate compliment ta
St. Francis Xavier's College. After
quoting a clever womain's reply ta the
humble declaration of a well known
publie mani that he was bhem of poor
parents, "Surele, parents wio have
you for their son canneot bc called poor,"
the distinguisbed Quebec visiter said,
in allusion ta Dr. Thomson's confession
of poverty: "Do not say that your
University is peor. No doulit it would
like ta enlarge its museums, increase its
library, develop its curriculum. Well
and gond. But vIken its students are
seen ta ehine in the forefropt f the
leaders of the country; wben tbey are
seen 'to be intelligent, hardwarking,
virtueus and Christiany, sowing bread-
cast go d examples cf aIl civil and
moral irtues, peuple are ebliged ta
say: ' aie University that formag such
citizens is not poor; itq invaluable
asqets are the chîldren who are an
honor to it, its glory and that cf society
at large.' A university should he like
the Roman matron, lesa proud of her
jewels than cf ber cbildren."l

Ail tie distinguisbed visitera wbe
iwere asked ta speak on this memorabie
occasion concurred witi the Hector of
LavaI in their praise of the god work.
One of the weghtiest of rieqe te-ti-
manties is tuat cf an educatienal expert,
thereiîghly conversant with the facto,
Dr. MacKay, Superintendent nf Edu-
cation for Nova Sentis, wbo said: "As
Superintendent cf Edifcatîon he was
in a popition ta speak officîaily cf the
excellent work donc for secondary
edueatien in thd east of thc province,"
and be added that nowbere has better
work been done than in the University
with the affiliated public sehools of
Antigonish and the Convent." He con-
cluded witi a hearty appreciation cf
wbat the University did4 for the educa-
tien of teachers for the commen and
high sciiooîs cf the province, and for the
leamned professions within the province,
througbout the Dominion, and even
for many countries beyond, where
distinguished names bail front St.
IÉrancis Xavier."

However, on the now generally ad-
ntitted principle tiat character building
is the chief purpose cf cducatîon, tbe
highest praise came fram thc lips of I-tv.
Dr. ILe Courtois, Superior cf the Halifax
Tieolugical Serinary. "On arriving in
this country," he said, "it was amongst
the eld students cf Antigenisi that we
found our first and beat friends. Their
science and their virtues were for us
an claquent praise cf their Aimia Mater..

ibuildings and sientific apparatus. A
young French Canadian, who recently
graduated fromr a Catholicecollege,
where hc took -a course in Chemistry,
afterwards attended, in arder to im-
prove bis English, the university lec-
tures on the same suhject by a professor
Who came from England higbly reconi-
mended and enjoys a salary of $2,500.
When asked how hie liked his professor,
the young muan replied, "Oh, he is ail

1right, he teaches well and bas bis clasa
1well in band; but he is net Like Father
.X.," naming b~is old professor of chem-
iistry, Who, being a religious, receives
no salary. ien lh. Wînt on ta explain
the rea8on of the. différence. Father

.,a tborough philosopher and theo-
logian, went right to the heart of every
cbenîical problem, showed its bearing
on the constitution of matter and ita
ramifications into other scientific fields.
Moreover, his experiments were more
original, suggestive and practical. Pl-
nally, unlîke the tinivergîty professor,
whose only test of the 'student's know-
ledee is an occasional examination,
Fathler X. always made sure that each
of bis âtuîdents understood every ques-
tion and-did not rest till hee bad made
it clear ta each of themn.

At Menofieid north of Yorkton, Saak.,
there has arisen a confliet between Ro-
man Catholîc Galicians and Independent
Greek Catholies. The latter, as is
their usual custom, by persistently
misrepresenting the intentions of the
Arcbbishop of St. Boniface, as if His
Grace were inimical ta the Greek rite,
persuaded several Catholie Galicians
to secede from, the Church of Rome;
but, on being enlightened sa t Ris
Grace's real intention, whieh is to main-
tain the Greek rite, they returned to
the unity of the Church. The four
trustees of the CGalician cburch at Menc-
field are naw disposed to make a formai
declaration, to the agent sent by the.
Ottawa Government ta investigate this
case, ttiat their church is Roman Ca.th-
olic. Meanwhilc, however, a certain
Zajec, calling himseif an Independent
Greek priest, had a lock piaced an the.
church door during thc night. When
he came flcxt mnorning te take possession
tbe Roman Catholics who had assein-
bled in considerable numibers refuned ta
let hum, enter. 'Tie Yorkton Enter-
prise, in its report of the affair (Nov. 1)
greatly exaggeratcd its character, say-
ing that some of the church defenders
"tbreatened physical violence," when in
reality they only used strong language,
calling Zajec an impostar. Whereupen
he ivitidrew bis forces in good order.
One circumstance wbich the Yorkton
enterprise carefuily rèfrains from men-
tioning is tiat Zajec was accompanied
by Mr. Dunlop, mayor of Yarkton and
Conservative candidate for that town.
If tie Canservative party think tbey
will strengthen their position at York-
ton by supporting the turbulent faction
that styles itseîf the Independent Greek
Chu rcb they are making a great mistake.
The Yorkton Enterprise seems ta think
that this ncw sect is a reversion "ta the
doctrines and ceremonies of their an-
cestrs-tie Eastern or Greek Church,

For as the niather is, se are ber sones. he bac e hcbteyhveti
Since tint time we have ha the han ishcd;" but, apart from tic tact that

ness cf having at tic Seminary studenta
from St. Francis Xavicr's and wbat
always struck me in tbem was tie pro-
foxînd sentiment cf honor and of duty
iwiich they take fer their rule of lite.
There is in tbeir character scmtiing
manly and noble wici disposes thcm
to acquit themacîves with courage and
perseverance of duties tie mcst arduoug.
'1hey are accustomed, it is easily seen,
te bear and to tellow tic prescriptions
cf ticir conscienee and te set in ail
tiings not by habit but by conviction.
Suci is tic fruit, gentlemen, cf tie
profoundly Christian education here
given. This is why I add that these
fetivitieq are a triumph for Christian
education."

In tiese daya cf prodigal expenditure
on uniiyersities tbat give ne solid intel-
lectual training it is well ta insiat on
tic truism s0 repeatedly net forth in
the juhilee speechem at Antigonisi,
viz., that thc character and mental
calibre af the graduates is tic ultiniate
te"t cf a univerwity's warth, Dlot the
amount' cf money expended an its

",tbeir ancestars," if you go far enougi
back, were Roman Catholics, it is qoite
certain that tuis "branci" distinctîy
cota itscîf off tram tic "Eaytern or
Greek Churci," wbose jurisdiction it
refuses ta ackaowledgc. It is renlly
nothing but a faction wiic ia crcated
broils and disputes about praperty in
several efthti United States. Wisq
ruiers cf towns and prospective legia-
lators make it a paint ta lend their
countenance prcferabiy te n o f erder
who8e profession it is ta 5lIpport tic
powers tint lie in Churci and State.

The recent vîsit ef Secretary Taft
and party te tic Philippines, Banyatic
Casket, a been tic occasion of elicit-
ing seme comment on tic work et tie
friars in tint archipelago, veryv different
tram what we icard a few years ago.
Major General Leonard Wood, bcing
interviewcd by tic Boston "'l'ranscript,"
spoke as follaws:

"The case with which we have
solved the Philippine colonization prai-
lem was due te aur predeceapors there.

Cantînucd an page 5,.
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